
SEATTLE OFFICIALS

PRESSBOOZEGASES

Arrests Follow Raids and
Liquor Seizures in Drug-- ..

stores and Warehouses.
tra;

CONTRABAND IS SPILLED

a

Jtidgre Restrains Police From
Boxed Goods About

One Dozen Barrels and Kegs
Arc Promptly Smashed.

PEATTLE. Wash., May 13. (Special.)
William G. King, proprietor of the

Savoy Hotel on Second avenue, was ar-
rested this afternoon by Sergeant of
Police V. R. Putnam, on a warrant Is-

sued by Justice of the Peace John B.
Gordon.

The warrant, sworn to by Sergeant
Putnam, charges King with having
moe than the legal amount of liquor in
$200 bonds.

Clarence J. Gerald, proprietor of a
cafe and soft drink establishment at

24 First avenue, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriffs today an two warrants
based on information filed in the Su-
perior Court by Prosecuting Attorney
Alfred H. Lundin. It is charged that
Gerald permitted his agents to sell
oeer ana whisky to .T. K. kelson on
May 3, and again on May 8. Bail was
frlven in the sum of $300 and Gerald
released.

Arrest Follows Raid.
me warrant for King came as a r.e- -

tult of yesterday's raid on the Char
tier drugstore in the Savoy Hotel build-
ing. Of five trucks of liquor confis-
cated, the drug company declared six
barrels of whisky, one barrel of gin
and ten barrels of beer, which had been
stored in the hotel building, was not
its property.

The sewer alongside police headquar
ters received, among other liquor
poured into it yesterday, several bar-
rels of beer and whisky, a barrel of gin
and three small kegs of liquor from
the Chartier drugstore raid." The re
straining order issued by Superior
Judge Ronald mentioned only the boxed
Roods, and the police, who inventory all
liquors seized, promptly smashed the
barrels not included in the Injunction.

"Any liquor that does not belong to
the Chartier Drug Company and was
found here," said. King today, "was
stored in the basement since the first
of the year. I do not know whose stock
it may be. That could not be deter
mined unless some sort of check were
made on its ownership."

Ware house Charge Filed.
Prosecutor Lundin at noon today filedan Information against the Eyres Storage & Distributing Company, whose

warehouse was raided by the polic
Jast Thursday afternoon, charging it
with the unlawful possession of intoxieating liquor on May 11. The good
seized at the warehouse have been val
tied at between $2O,0U0 and $25,000.

The City Council finance committee
today approved Mayor Hiram C. Gill'
course in wrecking drug stores for
violations of the prohibition law an1
voted to approve appropriation bills to
pay the expense of the elaborate raids
the Mayor has been conducting. Th
committee will Introduce a resolution
in the City Council fully approving of
the Mayor's course. Councilman Will
iam Hickman Moore, who when Mayor
several years ago organized an ax
brigade to enforce the anti-gambli-

and Sunday closing laws, said: "There
is only one way of dealing with th
persistent law violator. That is by
strong-ar- m methods.

ProMecutiou la Announced.
Prosecuting Attorney Alfred Lundin

Announced today that he would prose
cute managers of warehouses in whic
druggists have been storing large quan
titles of liquor. Mr. Lundin holds that
it is unlawful to keep more than two
quarts of spirituous or 12 quarts of
malt liquors, the amounts allowed pri-
vate individuals, in any warehouse.

"The contention that the law places
no restriction on the amount of liquor
drug stores can bring into the state is,
no doubt, correct," said Mr. Lundin.
"But the law does not state that it can
be kept in warehouses."

The police today seized three barrels
of beer and a barrel of
whisky in a garage at Twenty-thir- d
avenue and East Marion street. The
contraband was poured into a sewer.
J. T. Johnson, who. the police said, was
in charge of the garage. "was arrested.
The police allege that the garage has
been used as a base of supply for "boot-
leggers."

FAIR EVENTS PLANNED

SAI.KI STATE SHOW TO HAVE OLD-F- A

SHIOE 1 V K AT I RK S.

Commercial llodieti. Societies nud Fra-
ternal Orican Ixntlon "Will Co-

operate In Celebration.

SALEM, Or., May 13. (Special.)
Headed by a committee of 100, of which
Governor Withycombe is general chair- -
man, the State Fair Board is planning
lor the largest celebration
fver held in the state. The

elements will predominate.
While the Board is sponsor, they

have tht of commercial
bodies, state societies and fraternal or-
ganizations. There will be the salute dt
sunrise, the forenoon devoted to pa-
rades and unique entertainment: the
chase after a greased pig; the climb
of a greasy pole; the wheelbarrow
race; fat men's race and fat women'srace, and other amusing features.

A baseball game between two good
teams also will take place in the morn-
ing; addresses and patriotic music at
noon. Many banquets will be given, aa
different buildings will be placed at the
disposal of organizations, where lunches
can be spread.

The pioneers will have long tables In
Machinery Hall. In the evening a large
campfire will glow for pioneers, when
they can gather and renew the friend
ships of "auld lang syne." Beginning at
1:?0. a matinee of horse racing will be
put on by Edward Keyt and Samuel
Bush, two prominent horsemen of Ore
son.

There will be dancing until midnight.
The parking and guarding of automo-
biles will be given close attention.
Every facility that helps to make
celebration pleasing will be perfected,
and Oregon's State Fair grounds, rain
or shine, will house enjoyment for old
and young.

STUDENTS GIVE CONCERT

Programme by Orchestra and Clio-r- us

at Lincoln Is Big Hit.

JIuch enthusiasm was expressed by
the. large audience attending as to the

xcellence of programme and music at
the annual concert of the combined
chorus and orchestra, at Lincoln High

chool, last Friday night. It was one
f the first ventures of its kind since

William H. Boyer was appointed music
supervisor of the Portland Public
Schools, and was so notably meritorious
that requests were made that other
concerts in the series be arranged as

oon as possible.
Chorus singing and playing or the

orchestra were splendid. Carl Ienton
led the orchestra and Mr. Boyer the
chorus. The programme: "Serenade"

MoBzkowski), chorus and orchestra;
overture, "Der Tambour der ' Garde'
Titl), orchestra: "Far Away in the

South," boys chorus; "Roses From the
South" (Strauss), chorus and orches

(a) Caprice "Vanity" (.Barthel
emy), (b) "Melodie" (Friml), orches- -
ra; "Good Night. Beloved" (Pinsuti)

chorus; "Hush ! Hush!" (Hathaway),
girls chorus: "Caressing Butterfly'
(Barthelemy). orchestra; "Toreador
Song-- (Bizet), chorus and orchestra

"Fizzacata-Bluette- " (Lack ), ( b )
Songe D'Automne" (Joyce, orchestra;

CATHOLIC "WILL SPEAK OX
BIRTH CONTROL.

' ';--

- :'S

Rev. K. S. Olson.
"Birth Control" will be the sub-

ject of a meeting of the Catholic
Young Men's Forum to be held on
Monday night in St. Francis'
parish hall, East Eleventh and
East Pine streets.

The Very Rev. E. S. Oleon will
discuss the moral and spiritual
side of the evening's subject and
Dr. Andrew C. Smith will give
the medical view. At the close
of the talks both speakers will
answer questions relevant to the
topic.

An invitation has been extended
to the archbishop and to members
of the Protestant clergy to at-
tend. Women as well as men
will be Welcome.

"Devotion' (Mascagni), chorus and or
chestra.

LOUIS HART IS CANDIDATE

LIElTE.VWT-UOVEllNO- n OK WASH
I.VGTO.V SKEKS

Republican To-e- a Hat Into Ring
Primary Election, to lie Held

September 12.

TACOMA, Wash.. May 13. (Special.
Lieutenant-Govern- or Louis F. Hart

announced today that he will be a can
didate for on the Republican
ticket at the primary election to
held September 12. He has served the
state In that capacity since li12.

With his family, Mr. Hart came to
Snohomish in lb 89. He practiced law
there with J. A. Coleman until October
18ifS, when he was obliged to seek a
higher climate for benefit of his wife's
health. He removed to Republic, where
he remained for a year, and then re-
turned to the Coast. He rived for a
year in Seattle and Kent and came to
Tacoma In 1901, where he has since
lived. For 13 years Mr. Hart was en-
gaged in fraternal work, but returned
to the practice of his profession about
two years ago. He has been a life-
long Republican.

Mr. Hart wrote the suffrage plank in
the Pierce County Republican platform,
as well as Senate joint resolution No. 6.

Linn (Grange rians Public Market
ALBANY, Or., May 12. (Special.)

Albany soon will have a public market
as the result of plans inaugurated by
the Linn County Pomona Orangre. A
site for the market has been selected
at Second and Kl Is worth streets and
a committee of the grange is arranging
the final details of the matter with the
City Council. It is expected that the
market will be established within the
next three weeks.

If we produced an mticli com to the acre
as do Kncland and Uermany, ' we could
double the world's supply of that product.

KIJOVVII.I.K l'lONF.ER WOMA.V
I'ASSLS AWAY.

, ...... ,r
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Mrs. Keleneae Kddy.jMVs. Felenese Kddy. of Kddy-vili- e.

Or., died at the residence of
her . daughter, Mrs. Andrew L.
Porter, at Albany. Saturday. May
8. Mrs. Kddy was a resident of
Kddyville 39 years, with her late
husband. Israel Kddy.

llie is survived by six daugh-
ters and their husbands. 2.1

grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren. Her daughters:
Mrs; P. A. Gushurst. of Lead.
S. D.: Mrs. L. F. Pepin and Mrs.
I. J. Pepin, of Chitwood. Or.: Mrs.
Andrew L. Porter, of Albany.
Or.: Mrs. II. S. Porter, of Kor-ton-s.

Or., and Mrs. John McCoy,
of Philomath. Or.

Mrs. Kddy was a sister of Mrs.
Kmelia Prudhomme. of Portland,
and Mrs. Philip Blair, of Eugene.
Her body was interred at

TIIE SUNDAY OREGOXIAN, PORTLAND, MAY 14. 1916.

MHO. DEMOCRATS'

TO MEET-THURSDA-
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Cliief Justice Sullivan's lei-i?-io- Nez
her

in RooseTdt Electors' Case

Mill Play. Part in. Campaign
Against Him, It Is Said.

BOISE. Idaho. May 13. (Special.)
The nuiin political feature of the com- -
ins week is the Democratia State Con
vention at Pocatello next Thursday
when delegates to the National Conven-
tion at St. Louis. Juno 14. and a Nation-
al Committeeman will be elected. Six
teen delegates will be sent to St. Louis,
each with a half vote, providing there
is a demand for places on the delega
tion.

Irrespective of the factional contest
that developed within the party over
he of Robert H. Klder, both
ides will receive representation from of
he convention. Governor Alexander

will probably head the delegation. He
has intimated he does not care to go
to St. Louis as a delegate as he intends be
to go there anyway, but the p;irty lead
ers say that he will be elected unless
he absolutely refuses. The 16 delegates
will be instructed to work for, at all
times, the renomination of President
Wilson.

Committees to Start Karly.
The- convention will probably bo in

session two days. It meets at 1Z
o'clock, noon. May 18. The preliminaries
will constitute the selection of a tem-
porary chairman after Chairman Perce
drops the gavel. It is not the intention
of the state chairman to deliver a set
speech. The committee's will
be appointed :tnd an adjournment taken
to 2 or 3 o'clock after which a strenu or
ous session will be held.

The Elder Democrats are absolutely
confident they have complete control
of the convention and that the re

ection of Kobert H. Klder as National
Committeeman will be accomplished
They expect a fight and. a lot of speech- -

making but they assert they have the
votes and can afford to wait.

Of the 37 counties in the state all
but three Custer, Madison and Oneida

have been heard from. These give
the Klder people late delegates for Mr.
Klder and bound under the unit rule.
The remainder of the delegates elected,
216, are either uninstructed or pledged
to favorite sons. Of the 216, there are
120 uninstructed, 30 in contest and 66
pledged to other candidates than Mr.
Elder.

Senator Day Is Candidate.
Senator Jerome J. Day, of Moscow,

has 30 of them; Arthur M. Bowen, of
Twin Falls, has 18: H. F. Ensign, of
Hailey. has 12; Frank James, of Idaho,
has 6, and the 30 delegates from Can-
yon County are in contest.

Jefferson County, entitled to six
delegates, elected 12 with a half vote
each. The Elder people say they wjll
secure the balance of power from the
uninstructed delegates, many of whom
are warm friends of the National Com-
mitteeman. Shoshone County, the last
to hear from, instructed 18 delegates
against Mr. Elder. There are 390 dele-
gates, and 196 control.

The entrance of Judge Dunn into the
non-partis- an race for Justice of the
Supreme Court has caused great specu-
lation here arhong leaders of both
parties. Both Judge Dunn and Chief
Justice Sullivan have been Republican
in their political affiliations. Both are
recognized as able men and eminent
jurists. Chief Justice Sullivan has
been on the Supreme Court bench ever
since Idaho was admitted as a state
25 years ago. No other Jurist In Idaho
has such a long record.

Aspirant Has Good Record.
It is conceded here that Judge Dunn

will prove to be a worthy opponent for
the Chief Justice. He has an excellent
record in the Eighth Judicial District
and is held in high esteem in the
North. The fact that he is a candidate
from that particular part of the state
may not. however, prove an advantage.
The Supreme Court is made up of one
Justice in William M. Morgan, from the
North: one Justice, in Isaac N. Sullivan,
from the Southwest, and one Justice in
Alfred Budge, from the Southeast.
Should Judge Dunn be nominated and
elected the North would have two of
the three Justices.

If this is a disadvantage, which some
are questioning, Judse Dunn will have
the advantage of some past political
history which it is said here, will be
injurious to Justice Sullivan, namely,
the Supreme Court decision rendered at
Lewiston four years ago which be-
headed the Progressive party ticket by
striking off the Roosevelt Presidential
Electors and the following contempt
cases which sent to the county jail here
three of the Progressive party leaders.

I The archives are now being consulted
to get the courts record correct with
regard to tnese two particular in-
stances.

CanvaHs Not to Be Made.
Judge Dunn has taken the stand he

will not engage in an unseemly
scramble for the office.

"My official dutirs as District Judge,
he says in his announcement, "as well
as other circumstances, will prevent me
from making an extended canvass of
the state for the nomination, and will
likewise forbid such canvass for the
office if I shall be nominated.

"In my opinion the proper limits to
a candidate's activities for this office
are very much narrower than should be
prescribed for candidates for other
offices. While I do not hold that
candidate for the Supreme Bench may
do nothins to further his interests as
candidate. I am in full sympathy with
the attitude of many thoughtful voters
who look with disfavor upon the per-
sistent urging' of his candidacy by him
self, whether such urging is done by
personal solicitation or by widespread
publication of laudatory matter."

Audience Cool to AVomen.
The trip of the "Flying Squadron" of

suffragists representing the Women's
Congressional Union into Idaho and
their attack on Senator Borah because
he will not champion their cause, cre-
ated a fervor of excitement.. Boise and
Pocatello were honored with the visit
of the 21 prominent women and showed
them every courtesy, but when Mrs.
Harriet Stanton Blatch. the politlca
chairman, drew the sword on Idaho's
senior Senator it was readily observed
her audience became frigid.

"Senator Borah." said Mrs. Blatch
"argues that as the Fifteenth Amend-
ment has not been enforced for the
colored man, a Federal amendment for
women's suffrage would bo but a fraud
upon the negro women. The answer is
obvious: if Senator Borah thinks the
amendments his party passed are no
enforced, and yet ougnt to be, why has
he not fought steadily ever since he
has been an the Senate for the accom
plishment of his beliefs? Why does he
seek to ease his conscience by penal-
izing women politically?'

FaUuro to brin about a reduction

the cost of operating? the tate Land
Department and knowledge of the fact
that, instead, the payroll of that de
partment IxClB been increased, - baa
ca.i ed much discussion among party
leaders here.

The subject was revived largely be
cause of the announcement that W. M.
McKendrick, a prominent Mormon, had

employed by the department at a
salary of 150 per month to take care

the ar extension work of the
department. Mr. McKendrick was with

State Tax Commission. He is an ex-
pert accountant and at one time an in
structor in mathematics in the Uni-
versity of Utah.

Latah County has swung; into line
with a candidate for State Superintend

of Public Instruction in Mias Cath-
erine T. Bryden. County Superintendent

bchools in that county, who has an-
nounced her candidacy for the state of

Mlsa Bryden formerly lived in
Blaine County where she tausrht school.

is a graduate of the University of
Idaho.

Miss Kthel K. Redfleld. of Lewiston.
County Superintendent of Schools for

Perce County, also has announced
candidacy. No candidate for that

office has appeared in tho southernpart of the state.

CADET EVENT IS TUESDAY

(.K.NKRAL STAFF CAPTAI.X MILL
INSPECT O. A. C. RECIME.VT.

Otber Officers of Army and Militia 'Will
Be Present Prise Drill Con-tes- ta

Are Scheduled.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Corvallis, May 13. (Special.) The an
nual inspection of the cadet reflraent

the Oregon Agricultural College willtake, place Tuesday. Cantain Tennvnoss, or tne general staff. U. S. A.,
stationed in Washington, D. C. will

the inspecting officer, and will be
aiaea In his work by Captain McLaughlin and Lieutenant Williams, ofregular Army, and Lieutenant Shlp- -
vam, .uimia coast Artillery. Eugene.

A college holiday will be declared for
the inspection, and several visitors areexpected upon the campus to view the
ceremonies.

The regiment will be under the com
mand of Cadet-Colon- el Marcus A. Hathaway, of Corvallis. Regimental, bat
talion, company, sauad and individunl
drill will take place. Several drillprize banners will be contested for.

The regiment at present numbers 740
cadets. It includes one full regiment I

lniantry and two companies in addi
tion, also a hospital corps and regu
larly Instructed signal corps and
cadet band.

The inspection Tuesday will mark the
last work of the year for the cadets.wnn me exception of the annual ap
pearance on Memorial day and a few
concerts by the band during the com
mencement exercises.

Girls' Stunt Show at O. A. C.
Is Big; Success.

'In-- Mary K. Fiitnlt Establishes
Hecord la Co Urge Calendar for
Amount of Knthuniasm Aroused in
Oreat tmt of Campus 1 ear.

OREGON" AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May 13. (.Special.) Mrs.
Mary i.. Fawcett, dean of women, hasevidently established a new event
the college calendar of O. A. C. thatbids fair to become a permanent tra-
dition. The girls' stunt show, for which
she is giving- a, handsome lovinir cup
as the prize, has excited more enthusi-
asm among the women of the college
than any other event of the college
year.

iweive women s organizations, rep.
resenting practically all the women en
rolled at the institution, took part in
the show Klven last night at the wom
en s gym before a thronged house, pre
senting original dramatic Eklts. orig
inal songs, dances, pantomimes, and
musical stunts, in competition for the
loving cup. This is to be livid for the
interval between the annual shows by
the organization winning it, which wilt

ave its name engraved upon the cup.
Winning the cup for three successive
ears will make it the property of the
Ictorlous organization.
Competing organizations bear all the

expense incident to their performance
on the stage, and all the proceeds of the
ntertainment go into a fund which

will be devoted to helping worthy young
women to meet the needs of their col- -
ege course when their own resources

fail.
Following were the features of last

night's programme: Y. W. C A., "The
Old Order Changeth for the New"; Girls'
Athletic Association. "Popular Publica
tions": Delta Mu, "Ten Minutes Before
and After"; Madrigal Club. "What
Next?" Alpha Chi. "Guess What": Al
pha Chi Omega, "Cox and Box"; B. T.

"Mysteries of the Song Book : Cau- -
horn Club, "Saturday Morning at Cau- -
horn"; Waldo Club, "Waldo In 1930'

A. I. A., "Jan Song and Dance , Down
town Girls' Club, "Junior Prom in Mln.
iature"; Home Economics Club, "Co-e- d

Cook."
By unanimous decision of the judges
Major McAlexander, Dr. Handford and

Professor Reed the Fawcett cup was
awarded to Alpha Chi sorority-fo- r its
original songs, in costume. "Guess
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Women, Who Established diirla'
Stoat Show at O. A. C.

What," which featured faculty hits,
campus sentiment and local romance.

The show was liberally patronized
and was generality pronounced the most
attractive vaudeville show ever pre-
sented by O.. A. C.

Aberdeen ITa 3 West Point Candidate.
ABERDEEN, Wash., May 13. (Spe-

cial.) Homer Cross, graduate of the
Aberdeen High School in 1913. will be
a candidate for West Point as one of
the three members of the Second Wash-
ington Infantry to be picVed at exam
ination held in Seattle, June 6. Cross
has been teaching school for the past
two years. He maintained a high stand-
ing in scholarship while in school here
and was captain of the Aberdeen High
School 1912 Northwest championship
football team

Here Is a Two-Butto-n

Varsity Fifty Five

THIS is one of the favorite
for Spring; young-me- n

are strong for it older men
like it too.

Stylish and comfortable; made
by Hart Schaffner & Marx; note
the graceful lapels; the accent
at the waistline.

Priced at $18 to $40

'Now read this:

Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes are guar-
anteed to be satisfactory to the wearer in
color, fabric, fit, style, wear; the conditions
of the dye-stu- ff and woolen markets re-

strict this guarantee in no way whatsoever.

Sam'l Rosenblatt & Co.
The Men's Store for
Quality and Service

ALL FOR MR.SINNOTT

Republican May Be Nominee
of Three Parties.

WASCO PROGRESSIVES FEW

Democrats Will Write in Name of
George C. Blakely for Secretary

of State and Moores-Olco- tt

Contest Arouses Interest.

THE DALLES, Or.. May 13. (Spe-- I
clal.) Representative Sinnott will not
onlv be renominated bv the Renublicans .

at the primary election, without oppo
sition, but he will probably receive the
Democratic and Progressive indorse-
ments as well.

A movement has been started by lo-
cal Democrats to compliment the Rep-
resentative by giving him the Demo-
cratic Indorsement, for there is no can
didate on the primary ticket of the Wil
son party men. Local Democrats will
write in the name of N. J. Sinnott and
will write to friends throughout the
Second Congressional District urging
them to do the same. A few of the
Progressives have signified their inten-
tion of doing likewise, so .there is a
chance that Mr. Sinnott will be nom-
inated by all three parties.

Though it did not originate here.
Democrats will write in the name of
Oeorge C. Blakeley. of this city, as a
candidate for Secretary of State. He
is well known throughout Oregon as a
Shriner, Knights Templar and Elk. He
also gained prominence as a. druggist,
heading the State Association of Drug-
gists.

Outside of the state ticket there isn't
much for the Democrats of Wasco
County to do at their primary. Only
five names appear on the district and
county tickets those of Circuit Judge
W. L. Bradshaw; Oeorge li. ilbur,
of Hood River, would be State Sen-
ator; Charles L. Darntelle for Sheriff,
D. L. Gates for Assessor and Francis V.
Galloway for District Attorney. None
has opposition.

The Progressive party is not repre-
sented by a single candidate in Wasco
County. Only 14 third-part- y voters are
registered in the county, and it is not
likely that more than a couple ballots
will be marked. A complete set of
ballots for all precincts, however, had
to be printed.

Outside of a couple of the local races.
Republicans here are raojt interested
in the Moores-Olco- tt race for Secretary
of State. Mr. Moores ia very strong
in this county, and it is conceded he
will carry it by a large majority.

Picnic Scheduled on New Road.
MARSHFIELD, Or.. May 13. Spe

clal. The Modem Woodmen of Amer-

POWDER IN SHOES

US WE LLAS GUNS
FootsEasa to Be Added to Equip-

ment of Hospital Corps
at Fort Wayne.

Under the above beading; the Detroit
Free I'res, among other things says:
"The theory is that soldiers whose feet
are in good condition can walk further
and faster tlian soldiers who haTe corns
and bunions incased in rawhide.

The Government's foot powder order is
rejrurded as the last word in the scientific!
outfitting of the defenders of the flim."

The English, French and Allied Troops
constantly make nse of Allen's Foot Ease.
It takes the friction from the shoe and
rests the feet. Foot Powder, shaken
into the shoes of soldiers, has long been
in use in the German army, and Uncle
Sam's adoption of this form of treating
and easing the feet, emphasizes the testi-
mony of the millions of people the world
over, who are shaking Allen's Foot Ease,
the antiseptic powder, into their shoes,
and using it in the foot bath, as the only
practical and lasting treatment to ease
and prevent sore feet. Sold by Drug
and Department stores everywhere, 23o.
Sample sent FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmsted, Le Boy, K. Y., U. b. A.

Southeast Comer
Fifth and Alder

lea will be the first fraternal order or
society to give an excursion on the
Willamette-Pacifi- c Railroad, and has
chosen Sunday. June 4. for the event.
The order ha engaged to take people
from all sections of Coos County to
Lakeside, where there are outing at-
tractions, including picnic grounds.
boating and fishing on two scenic lakes.
Lakeside is only three miles from the
ocean shore, and near by are two other
lakes Beale" and Eel where the ex-

cursionists can see trout hatcheries and
enjoy fishing and boating.

ALBANY TO GRADUATE 42
One of Largest Classes of High

Scliool Goes Out in June.

ALBANY. Or.. May 13. (Special.
Forty-tw- o students will be grRdunted
from the Albany High School this year.
This lacks but three of being the
largest class every graduated from the
Institution. Those who will receive di
plomas in the cl:iss of 1916 are:

Mildred Allen. Fred Aldrich, Eleanor
Bruce. Robert Boetticher. Naomi Bo- -
dine. Lylo Bain. Louis Burnett. Wlllard

bell, Harvey Curry, Marpuret Dawson,
Floy Filer, Elton Glldow, Francyl How-
ard, Winston Henderson. Bessie Hoover,
Jed Ixoney, Beatrice Hanke, Kenneth
Phillips. Margaret Glhsnn. Gilmore

Quaintly
Sineet

and delicately crisp
here's the biscuit

of a "hundred uses."

v v
Favored by the hostess w
she's most particular; the de-
light of the whole family at
hungry-tim- e; appreciated for
its nourishing1 properties by
mothers of tiny infants it's
the biscuit for you. 10c at all
good shops and grocery stores.

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT COMPANY

The Daylight Factory
PORTLAND

No

1

Ofo-righ- t Bart SHiiffnrr k Mux

Hector. Earl Scott. Rachel Miller.
Frances Myers. Hullie Myers. Helen
Myers, Lyndon Myers. Olive Milhollen.
Virginia Tomlinson. Hildegarde Spill-ma- n.

Gladys McCourt. Hnxel Ross. Dale
Wills. Richard Thacker. Violet Painter,
Katherine Livengood, Harriet Van
Tassel. Amy Perfect, Gladys Sharp,
Blanche Ragan and Derril Austin.

JULY 4 PLANS ARE LAID

Ontralia Committee to Arrange
Celebration Details.

CENTIULU. Wash.. May 13. (Spe-
cial.) J. M. Lay hue, chairman of Cen-
tral ia's July 4 committee, has an-
nounced the appointment of Theodore
Hoss and Mace Kent as assistant chair-
men. At a meeting of the Commercial
Club Thursday nisht an invitation was
extended to a committee of the Wom-
en's Civic Club to attend the noon
luncheon of the Men's Club Monday,
when further details of the celebration
will be discussed.

At the meeting Thursday night a.
communication was read from State
Labor Commissioner Olson suggesting
that a first-ai- d demonstration for log
gers be made a part of the local cele-
bration. The matter will be left to
the celebration committee, the per-
sonnel of which will be announced In
a few days by Chairmnn Inyhuf.
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-Just ike Best

Distributor

BALLOU & WRIGHT
Broadway at Oak St., Portland, Or.


